
Complete these sentences with the adjective phrases from th. from th box A 

light brown very strong too hot and sunny 

fully grown 
quite awake 

slow but steady 
a little sad much taller 

ama little sad as I did not visit Grandma this 

summer. 

2. am much allex than everybody else in my class. 

3. The cat looks sleepy but she's actually duife.aw ake 
4. He is yery cmng. I think he can lift a car! 

5. The tortoise was slaw hu steadyso it won the race. 

6. Thave washed the shirt many times. But you can still 
see a liake biman_stain. 

7. If it's not oo het and we'll go for a walk. 
Sunny 

8. A ully arouon tiger weighs more than 300 
kilograms! 



B Read these describing words in the box. Write them before or after 
e main words below to form suitable noun phrases. 

kind and good long and thin with its cub 
after Maths clean and sandy in the cooker 

1. a lioness A lioness with its cub 

2. vegetables vegcrale in the Leoker 
ono and thin les 3. legs 

4. teacher kind and geod hescher 
5. beach lean and sandy beac h 

6. the period the paxiod aften Maths 

Words in Use >words from the text 

A A Replace the words in colour in these sentences with the words 
from the box. 

S 
shouted wonderfu funny and unusual delighted cut down sharp 

1. The ditch was very wide with pointed and steep 

sides shaP 

2. They were all very pl�ased to see how easily 

deiakked he did it 

3. Soon, they heard strange noises from deep inside 

the forest. tunny and unusua 

4 "That is a great,idea," said the Lion. 
wondertul 

5. Dorothy screamed and the Scarecrow fell over 

Dackward. Shoued 

cudhe end 6. The Tin Woodman chopped away the end 
of the tree that was on their side of the ditch. 

SI 



age No. 

Date 1ul Class ch-6 

leplacethe oords in colos inhere_Sentencer iaiH 
he aards torn the bo X 

A 

he dlitch Auas vr wide with sharp Sides 
hey wer all en delighted to Seehou eqsi 
he did ik 

3-Saan_they heard- Funng and unusual noises om 
leepinddethe toert. 

That is Lpndex ide a Said the Lion. 
SDomthshouted andthe Scaecrootell oxar 

back aard. 
heTin Alacdman cutdawn he end o he 
ee that Aa.s onheixsicde nHhc dith. 
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E 

> phrases from the 

Complete these sentence es with the correct 
phrases 

from the e box. 
B 

jumped Over 

shot (something) through the air 
out of fright 

along the road fell (on something) 
with a crash 

1 The kangarooumpe do ve_the fence 

and went to theother side. 

2. KaranShot_ the ball lyouh the aiy and 
SCored a goal. 

3. We did not know the way to the playground, so 
we decided to walk_along herdd 

4 The lamp post e on the road 
aai 4 ach because of the strong 
wind. 

5. Do not shout or the rabbits will run away outot 


